
Keeping Families Close

The average
length of stay at

the House was 17
nights.

17 families used the
facilities in IERMH’s

Day Use Room.

374 children stayed
in the House.

Volunteers donated
6,346 hours of their

time to IERMH.

IERMH accommodated 854
stay requests from 673

families-1,694 guests in total!
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Donate today to
be a part of

Keeping
Families Close!

64% of families who
stayed at the House
had a child younger
than one year old in

the hospital.

Families from 3
countries and 

8 U.S. States stayed
at the House.

Family Support
Services served

3,200 hours. 

Volunteers
prepared 155 Meals

of Love.



Keeping Families Close

Most Served Cities Families

Victorville 53

Indio 32

Barstow 31

Hemet 30

Apple Valley 27

Overall Stays and Savings Totals

Total Nights at the House 12,001

Total Savings to Families $1,800,150

Total Travel Distance Saved (2 ways) 1,697,030 miles

Patient Age Ranges # of Patients

0-12 months 449

1-4 years 59

5-9 Years 31

10-12 years 18

13-17 years 84

18-21 years 18

22+ years
(High-risk pregnancies)

5
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Donate today to provide comfort,
care, and support to families with

critically ill children.

Family Testimonials
“Staying at the House made travel and

housing affordable and little to no
problem for us to be at the hospital

every day.”

“Estamos muy agradecidas y
contentas con sus trabajadores,

Gracias por todo lo que nos brindaron.
Muy acojedora habitacion y muy
buenos alimentos los que se no

brindaron.“

“Being able to stay close to the
Hospital while my daughter healed

was so comforting and made it
possible for us to attend to both our
children-one at the hospital with my
daughter and one here with my son.”


